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SU\, I\{,\RY
Electronmicroscopic studies \VCre Inadc o1t maturc spurcs or Bnti!!!,$ rele!,, \0.2 clurintr treatnlcn I
\\. 111, organic sol\, cnis Tm' Ihc rcmoval or poly-A-hydroxybuiyratc and or exosporia o1)lainecl I)y rite-
chanical mealts. Tlic exosporiuin collld be stripped off from an intact I, tattirc SPOTc b\' tlrastic treat-
n. cnt \\, 11h acetone and with ai, ether-ethanol mixture leaving Lite spot'c bonv. \.\'heI, Ihc s jotc bud
\\. as exposed to boiling chloroform rcmarkablc inDTPhological chaitgcs were sccii on its stirlacc and
the poly-13-hydro\ybutyratc was concomiiai, 11y cxiractccl into Ihc sol\, cnt. 011 Ihc o1hcr han"I, no
polymer could be cxtractetl from a putincd preparaiion o1' cxosporia obtainetl b\. incchanical incans
anti only a slight itTorphological changc* \VCrc secit after treatment willT boiling chioi'. mint. Titcse
observations suggcsi thai poly-fi-hydroxybutyratc in ntaturc spurcs nta\ I, c localizer1 1101 ill titc ex-
DSPoriun, htit in the inncr coat or the burly
INTRODUCTION
In a previous communication (Yoncda and Kond0, 1959) \\'e CICScril)ecl the
existencc of poly-Ahydroxybutyrate in nTature spores and its relatioil to the acid-
fast stainal)ility of the spores. Mature spores contained a consideiahlc amot!nt or
theno1ymei andits removal caused aloss of aciclfast slainaliility o11he SPOTcsleaving
bodies which stainecl SITon. Iy \-vith ordinar\, basic dyes. Examination of incchani-
call\, disiiitcgrated spores sho\\ cd that poly-,-hydroxybutyratc was localIzccl ex-
clusivel\. un the insoluble components of the sonically disinteorated materials,
suggesting an association of this polymer with sonie surface structure of the spore
bodv.
It ITas alrcad\. been recognized I)v various workers (Chapmait ,/ a!., 1953 ;
Robino\v, 1953; Bradley 21 a/., 1958) that the mature spore of Bari'/!!!J rei, "r Ilas
* Altled IJv a grant lionl LITe Ministry of Education, Japan
** An ouilinc of LITis \\, ork was Ieporied at the 12th A{eeling of the JapaiTcse Bacicriolo, 'ICal Associa-




a well defined exosporium. The problem therefore arises of whether the polymer
is localized in the exosporium or in the inner. coat of the spore. It could be that the
polymer exists as one of the surface layers \\, hich cover the spore core.
The aim of this stud\, is to determine \\ ith which structure of the spores poly-
A-hydroxybutyratc is normally associated. This information \\, ill be useful for an
understanding of the importance or poly-,-hydroxybutyrate to the spores.
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I. Organi$, n and cumira! "infod$
A laboratory strain of B"fill"$ rere"r No. 2 froitl 11Tc collection or our Institute \\, as t'sed Ihrougltout
this work. A, Taturc spores were produced on a broth agar plate by culturing the organism at 35'0
for' a week. After incubation. the whole culture still containing a Few \, egeiati\, e cells was ITarvcsted,
washed three times \\, illi chilled distilled water by centrifugation and resuspcnded in MllOO phos-
phate buffer. (pH 7.0). 'The SLispension was further incubated at 35'0 with shaking until \, ery few vege-
taiive cells were detectable. This aerated suspension was again washed 111ree times with chilled distilled
water by centrifugal101T at 3,000 rpm for 15 ntinLitcs ancl the packed, washed spore preparation Free
from VCgetative cells, their small fragments alld granules, was dried in uric!, o ready for use.
2. Prepa, @tio" dyexoJporia
Four grams of dried ntaturc spores mixed with about an equal \, o1ume or glass powder (100
mesh. Tyston) was nToistcncd by adding a small amouilI or distilled water and then ground in a
mortar and pestle in the colcl for three hours, After grinding it up, Ihc thick paste was mixed with
fi\. e volumes of distilled water ancl the mixture was \. igorously shaken in a stoppercd flask. Thc glass
Dowcler and the aggregatecl spore mass were reino\ccl by. centrifugation at low speed (1000 rpin for
10 minutes) and the tuibid supernatant was agaii, centrifuged at 4,000 rpin for 10 millutes The
sediment was collectcrl antl restispended in the same \, OILime o15 per cent Garbowax (polyetllylene
glycol, A, I. W. 4,000) solution. The suspension was then centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 miltutes and
the supernatant, witich SITo\\, CLI a slight turbidity, was again centrifuged at 4,000 rpm for 10 minutes
This procedure was repealed twice. The final sediment, \\, ashed twice in distilled water by centrirti-
galion at 4,000 rpnt for 10 ntiituics, was dricc1 111, aciio ready for use
Table I shows the preparaiion procedure for cxo*POTia aitcl an electronmicrograph or the pre-
paration is shown in figLirc 8
3. Pr, Auralion off!lined Jule,
One gram or Lined n, attire spores was suspenderI in about 20 inI or I per cent sodium desoxy-
cholaic solution ancl ticated bv sonic oscillation at 10 KG for 30 nTiilLites in the cold. ,\Fter tliis soilic
treatment, the suspension was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 11, inutes allcl lite sediment was re-
suspended in I per cciJi suchLint dcsoxyc1, o1ate solutioit. This resuspeitded n. aterial was shaken at 60
cycle in a :\licklc's <1isiiTtegrator for I\\. o Ilouis without glass beads and the sediment obtained by
centrifugation at 3,000 rpnt for' 10 minLitcs was successively washecl in 5 PCr cent Garbo\\. ax. 2 per
cent TweeiT 80 antl clistilled water by centrifugation at tile sante speed. The Incthocl or I, TCParatioit is
shown in Table 2 and ail electronmicrograph of the preparation is sho\\. n in figure 10. It was dinicult
to reino\. e exosporia From tliis PIcparatioil and, as calt bc seen from the figtirc, there are still a nuinlicr
of free exosporia mixecl \\, ith the stripped spores
4. Dry-"eig/it Ine",", gine, !!$
The drv weights or 11Tc intact spores anti or the exosporia were CSiimatccl by drying incasui'cal
volumes to constant weight at 120'C
A, IATERIAl, S r\ND A-IETHODS
5. Slaini, Ig methodJ
A{celler's staining method (1891) with a slight It, odincation anti simple slainin. ' with Locmer's
methylene blue \\, ere employccl for mature spores, stripped spores alitl cxosporia before and after
treatment witlt organic solvents, as clescribed in Ihc following sections
6. Ex!incli0" 4'104'-,-h. I'dJOAJb"!1'1"!e
Poly-13-hydroxybLityratc was extracted by Ihc ntctliod desciibcd in our Iircvious paper (1959).
7. E/e, !1011microJCO/!I'
Pitotograplis were made or air dried matcria1 o11 collodion CDVcrcd grids, after shado\\' casting
witlT cllromium at an ailglc or about 45' with ail Hitachi I{U-90-electronmicrosco c at 751<\!
STUDIES ON POLY-,-HYDROXYBUTYRATE IN BACTERIAL SPORES
Table I
Ground in a mortar and pesile in the cold for three hours
Mixed wilh five volumes of disiilled woier and shaken in a stoppered flask
Centrifuged o1 1000 rpm for 10 minutes
Super not. ni
Cenirifuged o1 4,000 rpm for 10 minutes
Moislened by adding a small am Guni o1 distilled water
Method of preparation of exosporia




Resuspended in Ihe some volume of 5 per ceni Corbowox




Washed twice wiih disiilled
water by cenirifugolion o1 4,000 rpm for 10 minuies
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Dried maiure spores 119.1
Suspended in aboui 20 in I of I per cent sodium desoxycholoie soluiion
Treoled by sonic oscillation o1 10 KC for 30 minuies in Ihe cold
Centrifuged o13,000 rpm for 10 minutes
Table 2. Method of preporotion of stripped spores
Sedimeni
Resuspended in I per cenl sodium desoxycholaie solulion
Shaken o160 cycles in a Mickle's disiniegrolor for Iwo hours
Iwiihoui gloss beadsl
Cenlrifuged o13,000 rpm for 10 minules
Sediment
Washed successively by cenirifugoiion o1 Ihe some speed wilh
5 per cent Carbowax, 2 per cenl Tween 80
solution and distilled w. Ier
Siripped spores
,
I. I\{Dipho!ogji of Intr/!!I'a $101', r 11'cafed 3011h o12niiic foldcii/r
In OUT I>revious paper (1959) it \\, as shown that remarkalJlc changcs occui'ed
in the staining properties of Inatuie spores of Bacilli!r c, I',"J No. 2 during successive
treatment with acetone, an ether-ethanol mixture (1:3, vlv) and chloroform,
suggesting that extraction o1' lipids from th SPOTcs I}Tay also scrio\!sly affect their
sulface Il}orphology. Therefore, dried mature spores \\, ere tieated as described
in our previous report \-\, ith these solvents, and tl}e change in their appearance
was examined electronmicroscopically after eac}l extraction step. The stainino
properties of sincars taken from the specimens ich. electronmicroscopy \\. etc also
examined at each step.
Figures I-7 sho\\, some or the maru, electronmicroscopic photouraphs of
untreated dried Inaturc spores of Bati//us ceit"J No. 2 and of spores taken dunn.
successive treatment witlT acetone, an ether-ethanol nTixture and chloroform.
a) DJiti'ruled di'!'81 nulltii', JPoi'eJ






an \\'ell defined exosporiuill I)rotrudin. ' consider an by, over the poles of rather 10no
oval shape spore nody. It Is or some interest that the electroiT dense nod}, I}as an
irregular. shaped edge, particularly Iloticeable at the ends of the cell. It Is as \, et
uncertain, ITowever, \\. he ther this is ail artifact due to dryinu or the nomial structure.
These spores ale acid fast in stall} and stained pinkisll with carbol Iias;c ILLchsin
solution.
IJ) J\/atMir $101'eJ lira/, d it'11/1 nc, /Din.
A{ature spores \\, ci'e treatcd \\, illt 1101/1ng acetone iru. three hours and tltc residual
spores were subjected to electronmicroscol>y and to \{oc'ler's stain. Althouolt they
stained very much as tintreatcd spores, the^ differed marked Iy from the latter in
their appearance In electronmicroscoj^, and, as ,s sho\\'n LIT figure 2, some damage
ancl distortion is seen in the exospoi. IuiTl, whereas the spore nody appeared to lie
intact. At this stage of treatmcnt, consider alJle lipid could be extracted in acetone,
cvaporatioit of which left a dark yello\\, rcsidue. TITese onsetvations surrrrest that
ether-solulile lipids must lie components or the exosporium
C) ,\/"/tile $101t$ $1{cccJ. ,I'd!11 lit(Ile, I '11/1/1 fir, /und rilld nil gift, I'-e/hmio/ "!ix!111',
The spores o1Jtaincd allcr cxtractioii witlT acctone \\, CTC exposecl to a I'Diling
ether-cthanol mixture (I :3, vjv) for three It outs. Removal o1 the lipids soluble
in this solvent appeared to Increase the daiTlage or the exosporiuin and the distortion
be caltTe runclt clearcr, rcsulting in the TornlalloiT of spores whose exosporium had
been stripped off (fig. 3). Spores completely strippecl or their exosporium could
sometimcs IJc seen at this stage (fig. 'I) and Ihc ITUml)er of these strippcd spores
incrcased \\, itit the 11mc of ItITther cxti. actioiT. The or suchstaining I>roperties
spores are of consider ajile Interest. Thus, acconTpan\. ing thc deformatioi} found
I)\, electronmicroscopy, they' stainccl ITlDie clccply willT car1, o1 Iiasic ItIchsiit than
untreated or acetone-treatecl spores. From figure + onc can sec ai} outer translucent
layer surrounding aiT electron rlcnse Iiod\,. 11 nT^, lie that this layer is the SPOTc
meltTl)ranc prcviously describecl I^, Rol)in0\\, (1951). \,\'hatcvcr it Ina\, be, ITo\\, evcr,
it is of interest that, even artei' tllIs di'astic Ircatmcilt, no deformatioil was obscrvalile
in the spore I, ody. TITis layer at ICast must IJc composecl of n, aterial which is not
cxtractcd I)\, these solvcnts
11 should I, e noted ITerc that some dimculty was encountered 11\ o1)tainino
good specimens for clectronmicroscoj^, liecausc most spores tentl to aggregate or to
stick together for'ruing amULPhic masses alter treatment \\, ItIT thesc solvents. This
\\, as also the case in the chioroforni treated prepai allon descril)ed I)elo\\,
d) ,\{nil!I'd JPoi', J $1!, Ce$J!', do lit(!/, d rel/h rice/o11, , all ,/h, I'-,/hdii0/ 1111 XII!Ie inId CAIoi'0-
101'"I
The spores, alter treatmcnt willT acetonc and all ethcr-ethanol mixture \\, ere
further treatecl with I'Dilin. ' chlororornT for Ihrce ITours. Dunnp' this procedure,
specimens for. electronmicroscopy and staining were takeil after 10, 60 and 180




Striking changes in the appearance of the spore bodies were observed during
this chloroform treatment as shown in figure 5, 6 and 7. Destruction of the spore
I>0^, appears to be initiated by a deformation of the surface. Thus, after a short
contact (ten minutes) with this solvent, the spore body began to be deformed,
particularly the surface and the delicate translucent outermost layer could no
longer. lie seen (fig. 5). This layer seemed to dissolve in the solvent. Incidentally
a considerable amount of poly-fi-hydroxybutyratc \\, as extracted by this treatment,
as I'eported in our previous paper. DeformatioiT of the spore I>ody appeared to
develoj, \\-ith continueing extraction and a remarkal)Ie destruction of the entire body
took place during the treatment (fig. 6 and 7). At this stage a number of small
bodies were seen in smears, whiclT stained deeply with ordinary alkaline methylene
IJlue solution indicating that they were no longei. acid fast. On the other hand,
the material extracted by the chloroform, which \\, e had previously show. n to be
poly-!3-hydroxybutyrate (1959), showed a typical acid-fastness in the stain.
2. 1:1, ct of ch/o1'of orm-/led/men/ of a 11,171ed prepaid!1011 of Ihe exo!#ona
From the results described in the precedinu section, it in a}, be supposed that
poly-,-hydroxybutyrate is associated not with the exosporium but wit}t the inner
coat or mature spores of Baci!!us reign$ No. 2. This ITypothesis can be validified by
delt, onstrating the absence of this polymer from the exosporium.
Approximately I 00 n111ngrams of a purified preparation of exosporium obtained
Iiv the Inethod described in the precedin. ' section \-\, as exposed to boilino chloroform
101' three hours. Assay or the polymer conteiTt of the solute was then made and the
residual exosporia were examined with a noht and electronmicroscope.
Figure 8 illustrates one of the electronmicrouraphs of our preparation of the
exospoi. Ium. Careful examination by electronmicroscopy showed only a very few
stripped spore I)odies. These untreated exosporia did not stain witlT alkaline
meth\. Iene blue or carbol basic fuchsin in Mocller's stain. Figure 9 shows an en-
largement of a photograph or one of the exosporia treated \\, ith chloroform as
descrilJecl above.
it may be seen that no appreciable changc takes place in the appearance
e\. err after this drastic treatment.
Only traces of poly-,-hydroxybutyrate \\, ere extracted from 100 milligrams
of a nullfied preparation of exosporium. This \\. as also the case when the same
prcparation was successively treated with acetone, an ether-ethanol mixture and
chloroform. The results indicate the absence or I, o1y-,-hydroxybutyrate from the
exosporium of Bnci//IIJ cereur No. 2. Traces of the polymer found in the solute may be
accounted for by polymer in the few stripped spores still in the preparation.
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STUDIES ON POLY-,-HYDROXYBUTYRATE IN BACTERIAL SPORES
Slainii!g 11'018i'/18J of J/17/1cd JPoitr of Baci//ttJ ccietiJ r\"o. 2 o610/11ed by n!echm!I'd!
As mentioned in the preccding section, when mature spores were drastically
treated in successioiT \\, ith acetone and an ether-ethanol mixture, the exosporia
appeared to be stripped off and Ihc spores stained deeply \\, ith carbol basic Iuchsin
in MoelIer's stain. Assuming that poly-,-hydroxybutyrate \\, hicl} causes the acid-
fast stainal)inIy of the spores, is really localized in some surface structure of 11tc
spore nody, this may also IJe the case witlT spores whose exosporia \\, ere strippcd
off by mechanical means.
Stripped spores were thtis Ittade from mature spores of Bacil/Mr ceitttr No. 2 I)y
the nTethod described in the section on MATERIALS AND METHODS, and
were examined by light and elccironmicroscop\,.
Figtire 10 shows an electronmicrograph of ou^ preparation. It can lie secn
that most of thc spores are stripped or partially stripped of their exosporia \\, hich
still remain in this specimen. Attempts have so far failed to remove thc exospoiia
and debris completely front the preparation. The staining properties or these
strippecl spores \\, ith Moeller's stain \\, ere as expected. Thus, they stained decply
w th car1)o1 basic fuchsin, showing a typical acid fast stainability. It is Intelestin,
to note here, ITowever, that, willl continLied grindin. ' \\, itIT viass powder, some of
thc spores Iiccame stainablc willt nTethylene blue and these non-acid fast spores
Increased with LITe time or grinding.
meanJ
T'Ile existcncc in maturc spores or Bacillus ccrcttr No. 2 of I, o1y-,-hydroxyliut\'-
Talc with acid-fast stainal)ility was I'eported in our previous paper (1959). It \\. as
also round that the polymcr was localized exclusively in the jusolul)Ie ITactioiT or
incchanically clisintegratecl spores. The results described in 111is paper confii'in
this o1Jscrvation and furthci, evidence is presented that thc polymer is in vanal)Iv
associatc(I with some of the sporc coats IJut certainly not with the exosporium sur-
rounding the SPOTC I)ody. This evidcnce may I)e summarized as follows : a) Thc
initial deformatioiT or the surfacc structurc or the spore body occtirs at the same
time as extraction or thc poly-,-hydroxyl)utyrate with chloroform. It The pol\ mer
is al)sent from isolated exospoi. ia. c) The exosporia are not acid fast when stained
d) The acid-fast staina1)1111\, or Ilakcd spore bodies obtainecl I)y strippinu off the
exospoiia eithei I)y ritechanical treatmcnt or IJy treatment witlt acetone and an
ether-ethanol extractioil trcatment is retained. e) The acid-fast staina1)11ity of the
spore I)odies is lost alter prolonged mechanical treatment or chloroform extraction.
TIT 1956, Chapman reported that spores of Bari!!IIJ cryei!J were characterized
by the three spore coats SUIToundiiT^ the spore core. Our preliminary onservations




Bacilli!J rel', ifJ No. 2 used in this study. Thc quest1011 therefore arises as to \\, hich spore
coat is associated wlth the poly-13-hydroxyliutyratc. As described in the RESULTS
section, the naked spore body is alwa\, s found to have an outermost translucent
layer and the first siun of deformation in the spore I)ody I)y the chloroform-treat-
merit for. extracting poly-,-hydroxybutyrate is seeil in this Ia\, er. This layer appears
to dissolve in the solvent. Indeed, at this sta, 'e of extraction, a consider al>Ie amount
of the polymer is removed from the spore I'Dd\,. These findings strongly suggest
that the polymer ina}, be a major constituent of this outermost layer. It may even
I)e that this layer is a thin membrane or poly-fi-hydroxyl>utyrate itself. Howe\, er,
this is only a speculation and the true ans\\'er must a\\, ait further in orphological
studies using ultra-thin section techniques
A combination of grinding with glass powder and differential centrifugations
in 5 PCr cent Garbowax solution yielded an effective and relatively simple method
of Isolating and purifying exosporia. Since only a very fe\\, spore bodies were detec-
table in the filial preparation, it is good matei. Ial for. studying the chemical coinpo-
sition, thc cnzymatic activitics (BCrgcr of n/., 1960) and further, jinmunochemical
properties of the exosporiuin. The chemical composition of the spore meinlirane
of a strain orB"ctl!"r cei, wJ was reported previously I, y Yoshida e/ a/. (1957). However,
their preparation of thc spore incmlJrane appeared to be comprised IJy I)oth ex-
OSporia and spore coats. Incidentally great dimculty was always encountered in
purifying naked spore I'Ddies. As describcd in a I, revious section, all attempts to
completely eliminate exosporia and debris from the spore I)ody preparation railed.
There is not very nluch contamination I>ut still enouglT to make chemical analyses
or the spoi. e coats climcult. Adequate techniques must I, e devized to resolve this
prol, Iem.
Our preliminary experiments ITave shown LITat the germinating alJility of mature
spotcs during treatment \\, It IT the organic solvents used in this study, were largely
retained until chloroform treatment. This result is somewhat in line with the
findings of Berger and Marr (1960). The true ph\, SIological functions of poly-I-
ITydroxyl)utyrate In the spore I)ody arc yet unknown. However, considering the
finding of Berger at a/. ( 1960) , that nakecl spore I)odics stripped of their exo'SPOTia
are still viable and ITeat resistant, and Qin. findiiT^ that the poly-,-hydroxyl, utyrate
is localized in some SIIrfacc coat or thc spore nody, the polymer may function in
some \\, ay In protecting the spore coic fronT tinphysiological conditions of the err-
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InIact Inaturc spoic. (11 11as a \VCIl dennccl cxosporiunt proti'uding cullsid"I'ab1 ,. ' 11
poles of ratller long oval shape snOic body) ,11ngi!off"!10", XIG, 000
Aceionc Ircaiecl spai'c. (Thcre is some dan, age and distortioi, of tilt. cxus, o1i , I ,
the spore hocly appcars to be intact) IV, 13/11'I'd!!'o11, x 24,000
Fig. 3 : Acetone and eilier-cthailo1 treated sporc. ('riteic is cleaier Llamarrc and cl'. I 'I' r I .
exosporium Ihan in Fig. l) I\{agriyi, allon. x 20,000
Fig. 4 : ACcione antl ethcr-ethanol 11 caled snotc. (Spore crimplctcly siri ict1 o1' Ihcii' cxos '
Is somciimes seen allhis stage ai, clil, e nuntbcr o11hese strippcclspoi, s incr"asccl \\, ith Ih
11mc or flirthu IrcaiitTcni) A1"""!/I'd110". >: 20,000
Fig. 5 : ACcionc, eliteI'-ethanol and chloioform 11'"aird s orc. (Artci' a 5110ri collta I '11 11 -
101'in, 10 min. , 11tc spurc body begail to b" ticroimcd) Juan, lit, "!ion. 120,000
ACcionc. eihci-ethanolantlchlorofoim IT"aicd spore. (Deformation or Ihc 5.01c botl a -
PCarccl to increasc willl continua!101, of 1111. clilorofoi'in treatmcnt. Go min. .) ,\/amyl;AC I' ,
I20 00
Fig. 7 : I\CLIonc, cihci-ciltanol and cltlorororii, 11 calccl spotc. (Reinarl<ablc ticstrucii n F 11
cntirc hotly tool< place dui'Ing the 120 In in. ITeaLnteni : A 1111mbci' or small nudies SI ' ' ry
dccpl\' willl oldinary alkalincincll, yint, hillc solutioit \VCI'c IOUn"jin sincai'SI Jl{ my I I' ,
x 20 000
Unitcatcd exosporia. Inn""yital, 'on, x 6000
Chloroform ITcaicd exosporium. (\o ajipiuciablc chaiTge Iakcs lace in its a .a.
even artei d'artic treatmeni) 11'1"gin7ica!ion. 115,000








Fig. I In loci mature spore Fig. 2 Acetone Ireofed spore
Fig. 3 Ace, one und ether-efhonol Ireofed spore Fig. 4 Acetone and o1her-e, hanol treated spore
Fig. 5 Acetone, ether-efhonol und chloroform
1,001ed spore. 110 mini
Fig. 6 Acetone, ether-e*honol Grid chloroform
Irea, ed spore. 160 mini
Fig. 7 Acetone, e, her-ethanol grid chloroform
trouted spore. 1120 mini
Fig. 8 Untreated exo, porio. Fig. 9 Chloroform treated exo, potium.
,
Fig. 10 Stripped spores obfoined by mechonicol
moon, .
